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t'/ appreclate more than I can say, your handling of my remarks at West Point and am 
'delighted that you had such a favorable reaction. Needless to say, n~y farewell to the 
Cadets was a poignant n~oment for me and I am glad that 
i_t was treated in so dignified a manner by your fine paper." L~ J. .. ~ 

FROM THE PAGES OF 

THE NJITIONJIL OBSERVER 

GENERAL DouGLAS MAcARTHUR'S 

A patriot's 'CIUietly·spoken convictions can 
thunder louder than a giant fire·cracker. Such 
a detonation occurred on May 12, 1962, whon 
General of The Army Douglas MacArthur ad· 
dressed the cadets of the Military Academy at 
West Point, upon his acceptance of the Sylvanus 
Thayer Award for service to his nation. A few 
words of this stirring address were enough to 
Inspire the editors of The National Observer 
with the realization that here was more than a 
speech, here was more than a passing head· 
line. General MacArthur literally had spoken 
"from the heart. " He had no prepared text, 
not even notes. Fortunately, a tape recording 
had been made and was available. From this 
tape, The National Observer was able to pre· 
sent to Its natlon·wlde audience General 
MacArthur's moving farewell address. The 
address appeared exclusively In Tho National 
Observer of May 20. It evoked a huge and en· 
thuslastlc re,pQnse {rom_ grateful readers 
everyw~e!!• -

As I was leaving the hotel this morning, a.. 
doorman asked me, "Where are you bound 
for, General?" and when I repli_ed , "West 
Point," he remar)l:ed, "Beaut1ful place, 
have you ever been there before?" 

* * * * 

The unbelievers will say they are but 
words, but a slogan, but a flamboyant 
phrase. Every pedant, every demagogue, 
every cynic, every hypocrite, every trou
blemaker, and, I am sorry to say, some 
others of an entirely different character, 
will try to downgrade them even to the 
extent of mockery .and ridicule. 

But these are some of the things they 
build. They build your basic character. 
They mold you for your future roles as the 
custodians of the nation's defense. ''fhey 
make you strong enough to know when you 
are weak, and brave enough to face your_: 
self when you are afraid. 

What the Words Teach ' 

They teach you to be proud and unbend
mg in honest failure, but humble and gentle 
in success; not to substitute words for 
actions, nor to seek the path of comfort, but 
to face the stress and spur of difficulty and 
challenge; to learn to stand up in the 
storm, but to have compassion on those 

{Who fall; to master yourself before you seek 
to master others; to have a heart that is 
clean , a goal that is high; to learn to laugh, 
yet never forget how to weep; to reach into 
the future, yet never neglect the past; to be 
serious, yet never to take yourself too seri
ously; to be modest so that you will re
member the simplicity of true greatness; 
the open mind of true wisdom, the meek· 
ness of true strength. 

They give you a temperate will, a qual-
No human being could fail to be deeply ity of imagination, a vigor of the emotions, 

moved by such a tribute as this. [Thayer· a freshness of the deep springs of life, a 
Award) Coming from a profession I have temperamental predominance of courage 
served so long and a people I have loved over timidity, an appetite for adventure 
so well it fills me with an emotion I cannot over love of ease. 
expres~. But this a war~ is not intended. ' They create in your heart the sense of 
primarily for a personality, but to symbol- wonder, the unfailing hope of what next, 
ize a great moral code- the code of co~-~ and the joy and inspiration of life. They 
duct and chivalry of those who guard thiS teach you in this way to be an officer and 
beloved land of culture and ancient detcent. a gentleman. 

Duty honor, country: Those three hal- And what sort of soldiers are those you 
lowed V:orda reverently dictate what you> are to lead? Are they reliable? Are they 
ought to be, what you can be, what you brave? Are they capable of victory? 
will be. They are your rallying point to ,. . . 
build courace when courage seems to fail.: Thetr story 18 !mown to all of you. It Ia 
to • faith hen there seema to be little: the story of the American man at arms. 

J'e&~ll1 faith w to create hope when hope· My .estimate of him was formed on the 
cauae or • battle.field many, many years aco, and 
11x!comee forlorn. has never changed. I recarded him then, 

Unhappily, I pOIIIII neither that e:Jio-- u I re&ard him now, u one of the world'• 
quence of diction, that poetry of imqina .flobleat firu1111; not only u one of the 
tioa. Dor that brilliance of metaphor &o ftneat mUitary character~, but alao u one 
JOI& Ill tlaa& &bey aaeu. of the moet atainle& 

His name and fame are the birthright 
of every American citizen. In his youth 
and strength, his love and loyalty, he gave 
all that mortality can give. He needs no 
eulogy from me, or from any other man. 
He has written his own history and written 
it in red on his enemy's brea5t .•.• 

Witness to the Fortitude 
in 20 campaigns, on a hundred battle

fields,. around a thousand camp fires, I 
bave witnessed that enduring fortitude, 
that patriotic self-abnegation, a'nd that in
vincible determination which have carved 
his stature in the hearts or his people. 

From one end of the world to the other, 
he has drained deep the chalice of cour
age. As I listened to those songs of the glee 
club, in memory's eye I could see those 
staggering columns of the first World War, 
bending under soggy packs on many a weary 
march, from dripping dusk to drizzling 
dawn, slogging ankle deep through mire 
of shell-pockE:d roads; to form grimly for 
the attack, blue-lipped, covered with sludge 
and mud, chilled by the wind and rain, 
driving home to their objective, and for 
man:,;, to the judgment seat of God ••.• 

I do not know the dignity of their birth; 
but I do know the glory of their death. 
They died unquestioning, uncomplaining, 
wi th faith in their hearts, and on their lips 
the hope that we would go on to victory. 

Always for the:n: Duty, honor, country. 
Always their blood, and sweat, and tears, 
as we sought the way and the light. And 20 
years after, on the other side of the globe, 
again the filth of murky foxholes, the stench 
of ghostly trenches, the slime of dripping 
dugouts, those boiling suns of the relent
less heat, those torrential rains of devastat
ing :;torms, t he loneliness and utter desola
tion of jungle trails, the bitterness of long 
separation from those they loved and cher· 
ished, the deadly pestilence of tropical 
disease, the horror of stricken areas of war. 

Stvift and Sure Attack 
Their resolute and determined defense, 

their swift and sure attack, their indomit· 
able purpose, their complete and decisive 
victory-always victory, alway• through 
the bloody haze of their last reverberatinc 
shot, the vision or gaunt, ghastly men, 
revert:ntly following your password of duty, 
honor, country . ... 

You now face a new world, a world of 

NT 
chang~. The thrust into outer space of the 
satellite, spheres and missiles marks a 
beginning of another epoch in the long 
story of mankind . In the five or more bil
lions of years the scientists tell us it has 
taken to form the earth, in the three or 
more billion years of development of the 
huinan race, there has never been a greater. 
a more abrupt or staggering evolution. 

We deal now, not with things of this 
world alone, but' with the illimitable dis
tances and as yet unfathomed mysteries of 
the universe. We are reaching out for a 
new al)d boundless frontier. We speak in 
etrange terms of harnessing the cosmic 
energy,· of njaking winds and tides work 
for us ••• of the primary target in war, no 
longer limited to the armed forces of an 
enemy, but instead to include his civil 
populations; of ultimate conflict between a 
united human race and the sinister forces 
of some other planetary galaxy; of such 
dreams and fantasies as to make life the 
most exciting of all times. 

And through all this welter of change 
and development your mission remains 
fixed, determined , inviolable. It is to win 
our warl!. Everything else in your pro
fessional career is but corollary to this 
>vital dedication. All other public purposes, 
all other public projects, all other public 
needs, great or small, will find others for 
their accomplishment; but you are tbe 
ones who are trained to fight. 

The Profession of Arms 
Yours is the profession of arms, the will 

to win, the ~ure knowledge that in war 
there is no substitute for victory, that if 
you lose, the nation will be destroyed, that 
the very obsession of your public service 
must be duty, honor, country. 

Others will debate the controversial 
issues, national and · international, which 
divide men's minds. But serene, calm, 
aloof, you stand as the nation's war guard
ians, as its lifeguards from the raging 
tides of international conflict, as its gladi
ators in the arena of battle. For a century 
and a half you have defended, guarded, and 
protected its hallowed traditions of liberty 
and freedom, of right and justice. 

Let civilian voices argue the merits or 
demerits of our processes of government: 
Whether our stren~rth Ia bein~r sapped by 
deficit flnancin1 indulpd in too lone, by 
Federal paternalilm vown too mi&hty, by 
power 1roupa crown too arro~rant, by 

politics grown too corrupt, by crime grown 
too rampant, by morals grown too low, 
by taxes grown too high, by extremists 
grown too violent; whether our personal 
liberties are as thorough and complete as 
they should be. 

These great national problems are not 
for your professional par ticipation or mil
itary solution. Your guidepost stands out 
like a tenfold beacon in the night: Puty, 
honor, country. 

· Vou are the leaven which binds together 
the entire fabric of our national syst.em 
of defense. From your ranks come the great 
captains who hold the nation's destiny in 
their hands the moment the war tocsin 
sounds.. · 

The long, gray line has never failed us. 
Were you to do so, a million ghosts in olive 
drab, in brown khaki, in blue and gray, 
would rise from their white crosses, thunder
ing those ~agic words: D uty , hon or, 
country. 

Prays for Peace 

This does not mean that you are war
mongers. On the contrary, the soldier 
above all other people prays for peace; 
for he must suffer and bear the deepest 
wounds and scars of war. But always in 
our ears ring the ominous words of Plato, 
that wisest of all philosophers : "Only the 
d ead have seen the end of war." 

The shadows are lengthening for m(>. 
The twilight is here. My days of old have 
vanished- tone and tint. They have gone 
glimmering through th·e dreams of thin gs 
that were. Their memory is one of won
derous beauty, watered by tears and 
coaxed and caressed by the smiles of yes
terday. I listen vain ly, but with thirsty ear, 
for the witching melody of faint bugles 
blowing reveille, of far drums beating the 
Jong roll. 

In my dreams I hear again the crash of 
guns, the rattle of musketry, the strange, 
mournful mutter of the battlefield. Bu t in 
the evening of my memory always I come 
back to West Point. Always there echoes 
and re-echoes: Duty, honor, country. 

Today marks my final roll call with you. 
But I want you to know that when I cross 
the river, my last conscious thoughts will 
be of the corps, and the corps, an!f the 
c:orpa. 

I bid you farewelL 
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I ideas and Interest will be consld- I ews 0 ear e era as ax efmtds l management SpecJallst. Claims should be flied !or IU ... 
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So let me take just one more Mrs. J. Lealie Ford, CoRespondent - - per gallon return on all gas used !or J w1 30, l P62 
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Roof·1ng & s·1d·1ng DR. WILLIAM E. JORDAN s P E c I A L 
OPTOMETRIST VA ATION-END & BACK- TO- SCHOOL 

G" 

Gutter & Spout Work WIS HES TO ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE PERMANENT WAVE SALE 
TO 25% OFF 

THORP BROS. THE KIRKWOOD PROFESSIONAL BUILDING ALL REALJSTJC PRESCRIPTION WAVES 
J ll S IL VI EW AVE. 71 0 GREENBANK ROAD SIS REG. - $10. $12.50 REG. - S8.50 

WILMINGTON 8. DELAWARE COMPLETE - Includes Hai r Shaping & Set 
EN 8-3908 

Phouc WY 4-7166 
FR E E ES TI M AT E S 

-Lancaster Brand FULL Y·COOKED 

(Kirkwood Highway and Greenbank Road) 

Day-Evening Hou rs 
By Appointment 

Except Wednesday 
Telephone 

WYman 8-9665 810 

Now You Can Redeem 
Your Spell Cash Cards for 
Free Extra Bonus Stamps! 

Each' card is worth .10 Free StamP.• Ulmlt,, .10 cards 
per family}. Cards will be redeemable now and 
thru SeP.tember. .11

'- .1962. 

HURRY! GET YOUR FREE STAMPS NOW! 

LANCASTER BRAND 

HAMS 
Lancaster Brand, Oven-Ready, Seven -Inch Center Cuts r 
Rib Roast lb 65c ~: 

f'" Tender Beef Roast ta;,c;:~· · • • lb 59c ~ 

Ib 79c t' Boneless Beef Roast La;,c;:~· · 
t> 1;k~· 49c 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
Blade 43C 
B~~e lb Shank Portion 

c 

Full Shank Cut 

c 

,.Bull Portion 

f ull Butt Cut 

lb 9c I 

Tender Rib Steaks 
Skinless Franks . ·. 

Lon castor 
Brand • 

. 2 P1:
9 
89c Lancaster Brand, IMPORTED 

c~~~ ;~~·h 99c r CA~_~E1D99HAMS ! J ca n • 

j·· Lean, Sliced 

~.-.r~...;..,;., ____ """"""_..·- ~·.: Cooked Ham· ·. ~~: 99c 

B THIS COUPQN, WOR1H 

30 J:w. Green Stamps 

c THIS COUPON WORTH . 

30 J:w. Green Stamps 
Su~k·i~t'hi~~·~ns 

D THIS COUPON WORTH 

30 J:w. Green Stamps 
with your purc'ftate of any lancaster Brand 

Frozen Dinner 

Addrett ....... ... ....... .. .. .. .... .. ...... ...... .. ............... .... . 

e: THIS COUPON WORTH 

30 J.W. Green Stamps 
with your purchate of a l · lb pkg of lancaster Brand 

Skinless Franks 
Name .......... ......... ........................ .. .......... ... ,_,,_ ,, .... ... ~ .• -

Addret t ......... .. . .............. ...... ................... ..... ..... .... ...... .. ...,.,_ 

F THIS COUPON WORTH 

30 .J:w. Green Stamps 
with your purchase of any 2 pkgt of Lancast•r lrancl 

Lunch Meats 

a THIS COUPON WORTH 

30 J:;t. Green St~mps 
w ith your purchau of tht 12-oz cant of 

Bala Club Beverages 

H THIS COUPON WORTH 

30 J:w. Green Stamps 
with your purcflate of any don n of 

Ideal Fresh Eggs 

v~~ £ee bakes for your pleasur~! Acme Dairy Values!- - - - Aug .~~h1,':'s:;~~'~ 1,"1962 . Cool Summer Savinus At Acnze!. 
70:uanlll Rlghc·;;;.m White Shortening N~~.~~w • • • • 3 c1~n 59• 

Save lOc .. . Reg . 59c Large Orange 

Chiffon Cakes . .pe:c~:~ 49c 
Sovt 6c ••. Supro m•, Plain w Seeded (reg 25cl 

Vienna Bread . . . . . Ioat 19c 
love r Be Reg. S9c Pln•opple or 

Peach Pies . _ _ . Special 2 for '1 
S o~<e 9c VIrginia Le e Fresh Baked V irginia h• Bar- 8 -Que or Frankfurler 

Cinnamon Donuts .. 2 ~~~; 49c Sliced Rolls . . pkg of 8 26c 
SAVE JOe Sunnyde /1 Holiday Flavors/ 

Ice ream half 69C gal. 
ctn • • • • 

Fresh Frozen Food Favorites! 
SiK Va rie ties .. . Fres h Frozen 

MO T 'SCREAM PIES 2pies69' 
Pu nches R. ,,.~~~!;~~; •• ,., 6 :~~~ 59c 
I 'eal Green Peas .•. 6 !~~= ~1 
Fren(h Fries s ·;:~:~;,F~~~· 2 :i.~~ 39c 
French Fr'l Soob~ook rarmo 2 9-oz 35c es Cro nklo Cui pkgo 

Realime Limeade ... ::: 10c 
Valley Gold Lemonade . ::: 10c 
Orange Juice o~:;~d - 6 c6~~~ 83• 
French Fries ~~::;; . :-~= 10c 

Wilh you r pu rchase ot 
any 2 loaves Acr,1e 

WHITE ar DA 

W ith your purchase of o Fl i:-1 , 
W hi te or Choco!a la k od 

I 
1 ViRGINIA LEE 

BR A 
BANQUET Silt 

P· UND C .~{E : PDiATO C~UPS 

!(_~BUTTER W • ~-~~ 
Sliced Cheese '::":,::~':,·~,:·:~~: .. ::: 33c 
Tasty Longhorn Cheese .... ., 59• 
Sliced Sweitzer Cheese. . . . ~~~ 69c 
Loaf Cheese •• ;~,-:;·.~~:!~~'0 . . . 2 ~~x 69• 
Kraft Velveeta Cheese . 2 b1~x 79• 

J 2c OFF/ Fluoride ... Hoatth and Soauty fooluro/ 

Colgate Toothpaste t: 57' 
A erne Houseware Features! . .• 

St. Mary's JOO% Cotton, •• I Auorted Colora 
Auor•ed Colors Zipper Covered •• • 

Bath Towels 
t!;~!, each fJ.67 

Toss Pillows 
$1 .91 
Vo/uo/ each 99c 

Store Radio Features! • •• 
Reynolds Aluminum Wrap .... J7S'~~~ ~li l7o 
Reynolds Aluminum Wrap • ,~",: . '~:i, S 1.89 
Dad's Root Bear •• , • , • , • 6 12-o• bote 69o 
Saflar white Paper Plates • I •• pkg of 40 49o 

Lancaster Brand Corned Beef . . . . 1:~~z 49• 
L k L f P h $tltOIOt , ' 429-oz95• 

UC Y ea eac es Holvu ' •. • • • • • , ,- • cana 

Gibbs Pork and Beans .... . ..... 2 ~~~: 45• 
Reynolds Aluminum Foil . :6~1i 31• Heavy}~~~~ 61c 
French's Mustard . . . . . . . . . . ~:: 16• 2~~z 33• 
Statler Paper Napkins ..... , . 2 :Ne~ 39• 
Olivar Stuffed Olives . . . . . . . . 2 8/:i,~" 65• 
Glenside Apple Sauce . 2 !~~: 25• 
Niblets Golden Corn . . 2 !!-~: 3 7• 
Kounty Kist Peas . . . .. 
Princess Margarine ~~:~~ . 
Lancaster. L.-ncheon Meats . 

2 !~-~= 31• 
3 p1k~b. 43• 

. .. . 2 !!·~= 75• 
Vlt~~lnlo loo Auf'd flavon In Conti 

Marshmallows . . • . 1~~z 25• Bala Club Beverages 6 ~!-~: 49c 
Arlato<rol lwhlfol Hotmol 

Paper Plates . . ·. . '2 ~~g: 29• Spam ..•...•. ~ · 2 !!:: 89• 
ldool /Coohot 

Pickle Spears 3f~~z 39c ~::~ 59c 
Chunk Style (Ftofurtd on "Sfore •adlo" J 

Breast 0' Chicken Tuna 3 e~~~z'l 
Alaako 

Chum Salmon .... ~:;_~z 6Sc,_ 
ldool Kothor Style 

Dill Pickles . . . ... e;-.~ .. 491 

f~ ~ White Potatoes ~;'; •• 25 ;~. 79c 
iidCH b,..uf.( Lvufoua, Plump & Juicy Crisp, Green 

~~ Seedless Grapes . . 2 lb• 29• Iceberg Lettuce . . 2 ~:~~: 29• 

ABOVE PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL ACME MARKETS ON THE EASTERN SHORE 

Delaware 

~ ' 

~h 

I oil -• 
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Social 
::'llOTF.- ROE\1 ER 
A (j, 'T ;.; PTIAL I 

~lr and . Irs. Earl H. l\lote of 1 
RD 3, • '<'work. announce the mar- l 
riage CJ( th ·ir daughter. Miss Lois J 

E . :\!<,'•·. l<! .\lr Samuel J. Roemer, . 
F rid.1y, Augu~t 24, at lh l mman - 1 
ucl .\1 thodl t Church, Towns nd, I 
Delaware• Re\'. Charles D. Burge 
p.-r f11 rmcd the ceremony I • 

G. 29 1 

Touch of l\1ink I 
with 

1 

Cary Grant, Doris Day I 
Gig Y oung I 

A udrey lllearlmrs 
olor- inemascope 

Fashion Hait· Sty li ·ls 

810 So. Colleg-e Ave. 
EN 6-8314 

Events 

CROTHERS' MOWER SHOP 
288 Red lVli ll Road 

PHONE EN 8-7697 

Lawn Mower Repairs--Sales--Service 
Par ts for all makes - Reel & Rotary 
Mowers Sharpened - Saws & Tools 
Sharpened - Brazing - Welding. 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

------------------7-----~ 1 Mrs. Ell a P , --;?;~;; d, Roye rsford, 
:- P n., has moved to UJC Newa rk m·ea, 

AQUARIUMS M • l\lf • } d I hav ing taken her resid ence at 50 A inlature J.3l~Ine an Ma.-tinda le D rive. Brookside. Mrs. 'o· IUPPUEC RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME ! ~re~c~;:~:. m oth er o r Jack R. Fl·eed 

• 

70 Varie lies of Tropical Fi h I Mr. and M1·s:-~~ Taggart Evans 
GUPPIES! 50c A PAIR have retum d f1·om a two mon ths' 

~ R J)flir Service for Aquaria ;~~~di~; !~~ W~~e c~:i~\; ~~~ 
Garden Tools - Pla nts - Hardware dau ghtCI' and son-in-Jaw. Lt. Col. 

T H E P A I N, ,. . p 0 T I ~~~~nz~~~~; ~a~~Y':at'~~~n n~~dt:est~~~ 

Their taxes· help 
run your schools 

THEY DESERVE 
YOUR TRADE 

Your Hostess 

I 
in Sa n Francisco. the Sea ttle World's 
Fair, and sp ent some time in Vic-

E klon Uti.. Park 'N' Shol\) EN 8-333'J toria. 'B.' C. • 
~---~-------.:.;_ __________ ....; I M1·. and M1·;~lph H aney of • 

.x .x I I .x I I I x ·.x I I I x x x x 1 ~f;~r,~g11DM1~0;~~ · 11fr~~· · c::~~~ ~~~~~ 

MRS. WM. B. FOWLER 

Phone EN 8-7791 

M UNCLE BUD'S DELI-MART ~ ~~~~ ~~-ct ~~~e:1;;~w~';.~n ~~-~~n~~(~-~ 
M BOOTH 101-102 in Lhe NEW CASTLE FARMER'S ~ 1 and Mrs. Haney were !orme1· New-

MARKET 
1 

ark res1d nts. -a--

Across From the Pizza St,and M1·. and Mrs. G orge Jones of 
" Wh ere Your Dolla r Buys 1\lore & High Grade 1 Strickersvi lle wer remem bered by 

Qua lit y Is Guaran&eed" 'thei r m any fri ends and re latives 

I 
on Friday, Aug. 24. The occasion 

YOUR CHOICE $1.10 ~ be ing th eir 40th wedding a noJver-

\VEEKEND SPECIAL ~ s~a~ry~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J-Lb. BOILED HAl\1 J-Lb. COOPER'S HARP I " 

· ~-Lb . VE AL LOA F ~ I ·-Lb. WlSS CHEE E I 
1 ~ -Lh . PICE D HAI\f ~ ~ -Lb. SWEET 1\fUNCIIER 

GA L J UGS VINEGAR . .'. , .... ... ..... ONLY 49c 

WHOLE JEWISH DILL PICKLES-Gal. jar .......... 99c 
H AM CA P ICOLA- Siiced . ...... . ... . . . . .... ..... Just B9c lb. I Newark Shopping Center 

~:.::;;VR~~;Jo;o;;l:t·~~~ .. ~- .. - ~ · .. -~;c
5

ii:~· - ~ I Hoir Styles of Distinct1o,. 

Oscar Mayer Choice Bacon or Frankfurter ~ I • Cu.tom Permanent wavm. 
Your Choice- 59e per lb ~ -Open Wed. & Fri. Eveal.nfl-

~ ALL MEATS A CHEESE SLICED FRESH ro YOUR ORDER. ~ PHONE EN 8-
1296 ~ WRY NOT JOIN THE THOUSANDS THAT BUY FROM ME ~ I 

• SA VB. ~ for Appolntmenta 
KIIIXXIXXXXXIXXXIXXXXIXXIXXXI. ·-----------------------·11 

METRO PO LIT AN 
BEAUTY SALON 

We ta l\e J)l'ide in YOUH 
a pJiea rance a t WHITE 

liNK! 

~~~:n~~or~ :~!ll~~~~ s~~~~c:~ ~ 'a~~~ 
lion puy doo·su 't ln<t long 
enough." · 

$21,000 

680 S. Chapel S t., Newark 

Call Owner 
EN-8-3346 

~-.· ~~~ BING'S ~~9 -> ~ '~ BAKERY and GOURMET SHOP 
253 E . Main Str el 

P ECA N PI ES - STllAWBE RRY P ARFAIT PmS 
RAINBOW CAT(]~ - (3 Cakes in 1) 

G EllMA CHOCOLAT E CAKE 

P ECA OUR CltEA M COFFI-.-:E CAJ<E 
ONIO HOLL 

German Polato Salad, . Pierce P ola Lo . alad, 
Pierce lVfayo nai se - Country Slylc Picldrs ! . 

Phone EN 8-2226 in Newark 

RHODES 
Drug Stores, Inc. 

C. Emer!lon Johnson, Pres. 

(Serving Thifl Area For Over 100 Yellm ) 

Hrr~okRidc- hopping Center 36 E. Main Sr .. 

Brookside, DeL Newark, Del. 

EN 8-2601 EN 8-8581 

NITE PHONE: After 10 P.M. EN 8-5785 

Prescriptions Called for & Delivered 

EASTMAN KODAKS AND FILM 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 

JANE LOGAN ICE CREAM 

We eern lila ftbVb&a &rea fro• bn&b .toree willa ev tell.ertM. 

Cbrre "-11 An w •• .,....._ 

F 
I{ J J\ Y, 



The Newark P ost, Newark, Delaware, Thurs day, August 30, 1962 
Flve 

f~:i~~o~·~mot ~~~au;i~d and heart- 1 i~:J;~,?t~ll0~011~~e'cie~~~~~k~~~k~ie~o(l~~~ I ~~~~olpl~~~fs~~~h~~hnp~~~~,;~; De~g;j~ A1·Ung, Thomas Buker 111 . Rnymonu 1 
- y. den, Ear l Ha nna , El~ Inc Jackson . Ran- Reistriger , Ka thleen ham any ' Da vid I BoyJis, Dnwn Bcrk hetscr, Knth Blnk· I 

I defy any ofT!cial of th City of I ~n il Jones, _Donna Lister, Thomas Man- Smith , Lindo Thomas. Wllli~m· 1'hom- ley. Soh ryl Brynn. Joel Butterworth . I 
.Newark to prove that, at a nytitnc, f<~,':~nR~~~~~~s~1~:.~:~ 1'rt~~igh~8J~8A'~~l 8~~3n~101~t ~~~~~:' · R~~~~~~~:~ vt~·~n~d · l' ~~f~!~10~0 '~~;·,; J' ~~~~e Go~ff~~~!; o~~~~t I 
when housing to clear the New Riley, H nry Su l)pC, Wayne Thorpe, I Rosemarie Wn rd, 1argnret warner anci Dorcse Grlnnnge cm-~ 1 llon~e)• Jolui! 
London Area o! poor housing came Dcbrn Waibel, nnd Linda Weed. ! Rodney Weaver, List, Ill , J en·y M'nsse.l'. hawn JI~V Ick·l 

be!oro .~hem, tha t ii~IOUSinr fo r tl~e I Jl oo m l-R~g:~~ ~~~~l~l1ock, Jennette I v:l~~t~0'8o t~~o. Gle~~b~~ulfc!;x~tl~~ri r;· ~~dri'6~r~urc:l1~·er~0~~~~0~~~ ~c~~~· . 

n tion ceri nO' 
HAROLD S. DILL 

Kcmblesvill~. Pn. 

Call C linton 5-4310 I 
Requ iem mass !or Mr s. Ethyl e lderly . was . mcntwned. In fa~!, I ~rre ll . AUce Connelly, James Dnvls, l Case. John overdale, Frank ' Fau lts, Lindn Wh1le, Karen Wlckwh·c, \'nth! ' I 

Howard Rowe, 80, of Elkton, who records, mcludmg mmutcs and Wl'll· William England , Jud ith .Fleming Dawn I Arlene Fessenden, Jeffrey Gehrmann. Will lmns, David Wind!' and James . 
died Saturday in the Fairview Nurs- hte

0
nusisntgatc,vm1.1c1ntps1.0 vbcy msuyppst~rttecmrscn~sf ;[~:;'.~efieb~~ro~1 0~~~\~r.0t"v\"J' 11~~~~~S:,~ i~~~~el?~~lp B;;:;';?~d~1~de~~~1.0 ~~t;~':, w ~;:;11;:;11•;:;· :::;:::;:::;:::;;:;_...:;:::;:::;:::;;;;.:;;::.;;;:::;:::;:;:;;.;:::;;:.::...==-...=;...::::::

1 ing Hom , Newark , wns a lTered in ,.., . . u • • 1 J oyce Lee Moore , Dome nlc Palmertno, Ga ry Jes ter, Susan J ester, W'tl ll am l-
l mmnculalc Conception Chu rch , !. .he law covel'lng housmg IS very I J oy Pitt. L nnrd Sage, Dianne Smoot, K•rn . Cheryl J< napp, Shi rley MeA Ill s-
Elkton. on Tuesday at 10 a .m ., wi th simple . . . it is for low income J ames Thompson, Lawrence Wallace, ter, Curtis Pagano. Jose ph Parker. 
intermen t in Elkton Cemetery. fam ili s, regardless of age or other ·~~'::.-~ny~~~~~le , Barba ra Weaver. and ~~~,\thM~rt~;~~~ Ie(~·ilsi,~.~ne t te Werslnger, 

Ml'S. Rowe. widow of G o1·gc W. factors. 1100 111 ~ - J nmes Bonner, Dixie Seclion V - Charles Aubeny Ralph 
Rowe. was an authority on C ecil P eople ~r New~rk . Hc~p put ~n. l ~~11\~g, ~~~~rd:. B~e/~g:rJ erg~.~~o~~k : ~i~~;~~a nGin~I~i~~1e r~~·rh~r~nl~~~~~l~· 

oun ty hi story, and was the nuthor nd to thts fm~ot 1cal r a.vmg. l n~ • st I Michael Clark e, Lindo Davis, Robert \ VII !la m Hart. LOis i-l ntn~ld . Michac i 
~:_::::.:.:...--------------- o! arliclcs on Cecil Coun ty homes that the pubhc gets mformat1on fills, Mary Girouard , Linda Goff. Mark Hocbei, Ku rt Jlollls. Steven Krammes, 

and old famili s. ~hal will cnabl th~m to see things ~~ ~~~·~ o. D~t'::I~h• Mi~~;~· ~r;,~m~o~~~~ ~';~l;M:nat!'/:,'e .M er.;~:~·~~un~;~ : 1.~;~~~~,; 
Co~~~~Y w~~st r:~~;n~o~i~[y t~nd ci,~~ •n proper persp;~~:.~ · G. Buckley ~~;~dy.;'~~~~:;r.an~e~~~a l:}_~~u:~: Bar- ~h~~~·ca~~~~~~~~~ ~:.r·~~~-l ~in' ~1;~1;~~~ 
maculate Conception Church. Gallaher Schoo l I Br1•on Smit h, J seph St ranisko. David 

Surv iving arc two dnu~:h ter s, J\lu·s. First Gra(Jers Bl~~~b~).~~ -c~~~~ora~ .. ~~~J~[,~fl . J,~';:;~ ~y,l: ~;;,· Steven Thurm,ln, and wendy 
Ma l'i on P . McCar·ty a nd M r . G c 1·· 6f;~f,· ~J~~~ I'~:,n \~l;i ds~!r~fy,Dt~1~;~~·~i , Vt•st Park l'lace SI'110ol 
lrudc R. Litzenberg, both of E lkton, (Continued !rom P age 1) Jcnrra ll, Robert Fitzwater, Patricia ltoom 107- Pntricla Barwick. !ICryl 
n grandc hild a nd three g rea t- g r a nd· Ch rlsUana-Sa lem Sc hool ll nrdy, Te resa Jng rnm , E dna J ohn son , Congo, Barbara Conn , Robin Dcnl'holt . 
children. Jtoom 109 - Da rlene Bnker, Mlchnel \V 1lll.1m Kenting , Roxa nne K enn dy, Robin Dennis. Aud rey Doncll, Edythe 

Bm·rctt , Roland Brown, Doug las Cole , Donna Knopp , l\1i chael L indell . J ane Dunn, Mlchnc l Ftsh~r . Catherine Ger-

CY · TIC FnJRO SI AJ D g~~~. n~~~sk BG~~~~~ . E~~t~~·!· ~~~~c11n~ ~·~,s~l~i~~ · J~~~~,~~: t c~~~~fa ~s~~~~. CfJ~~: ~~fic~~h£n~~sb~t1{ ' \~1°nrenlt~~s.a R~t~;g~· l;~~f~ 
A goal of $ 15 000 h as b en set fo r Stanley Ki rk Patti Laws Mnr y Martin , othy Rhodes. Mlchnel Hollo, Dav id Te resa Hcrbener, Kurt Hitchens. Don· 

the 1962 fund ~mp·•ign of the Wil- l Curtis Mangum, Charl es 'Mosely, Carol Sunpson, Eldred Smith and Sandra aid Johnson. Ernest Lmnborn , Sharon 
tnington bl'a n c h , N-ational Cys tic ~~;i~~~r' cn ~c~~~nsC~.e'C~~~ieril~d'S~t'~~ wi~g~,~~ 103 - 1< oren Ba ker, K athyJ ean ~a~·d 1;~~i'n·~~~ rR~I~~;:~· tc!~·t N·rst~~~~ 
Fibros is R esea rch F oundntion . . with I J ctrrey Thorpe, Agn es Ward , J oseph Bordeaux. An ka B rouwcrs, Gregory Scott.. Wa rren Shores and n obe1· t Uf· 
th e Ca Jnpaign to be h eld t h l'OUg h - \V~~g~~· r~r~d_BB'cil~a l~l~~\1;~'~. R onald ~~~~· ~1~!:~~ . 'j.f~~;~~~a ~fa~~~~e~87~~~ !o~~;om 10M - .J ames Bethune. Russell 
o ut lhc month O( S eptember , and B rown . Ca therine Blough. Robert Crossa n, .Joh n Davis, L~rnn F u lgh um. Cha rles, Ashley lark, El! za bcth 'o le, 
1,500 vo lu nteers w ill be erwollcd fo r J oseph Har per , Suzanne Hendricks, Diana Crosswhite, Dan iel F ld mi1J1 
t h e house-to-house cnnvass t o be c 

1 
'.r Y n~a;varc N E \V A n t< ~t~:,t ~~~;~c.r~cKQ~171~~~ ~.v~ t ~~~I'W~ 1~0~1~.~ ~ ~g~s. 11G'~~\~~C f:~~-~!. 1~\~i~H~·m E~~~~Y{~~ 

conducted S u n d ay, S ept. l 6. c 1 T Y . c 0 u N C I L 'J'ma Hussell. Walter Shaw, A11ge 1 ~1 I Ga rl and Lambert , l lelrn Lewis, Gny le 
Public n earing Shelton . J effrey Shock ley, Cynthia McVey, Gale Orga nist, Mark Ray, Terr i 

Lette1·s Scptcmb~r ?1 , ~ 9~2 ':_ ~:oo P .M. · ~~~~~·c J ~~~cf5 l~,~~~~n u,c~-~~11n~l:1t.er , I-I oily ~~c~~~~·s~~~fhVctc~it~s~ddol~~~n~~~~~!,~~~~!~ 

1-,0 TllC Etl 
1
• t() ·~ Cl;al:.~~~~~~n~oifce5~~ti~~re1JY 0~~~~~ ~it~ I At1~,?e~ ~~ ~~~1 1 Ben~~~.~~ t J ~~aR1~;, Reo~~~~ ~ I ~:!~o~~~t8J~~~iaN~~~;'st~·~~ P~~ j, ~1"~it~c~~~11~1~ 

~ I Public Hearlnn a t. th e Regul nr Meetins.t 1 cr. Grrn ldinc Cox , StC'pha nlc D 'Arnico. nn cl Sondra \.Vol f. 
or the Counci l jn th e Council Cham - ~ Judith D adds, Scott Dclnmn ter, Carin n oom t O!) - Robl'rt Boutin, Ro~c 
bers , Academy Build ing, Mn ln and Grose. S tephen Jlou gen tog lcr, Rolnnd Casnpulln . Jeffrey Cuhbage, Lor raine 

Au g. 22, 1962 Academy St reets , Newark, Delaware. LaPomtc, .Jr ., Dcbornh McCarty, Thom· ! Da lton . Elizabe th Elc.lnclgc, J effrey, 

. 58 T h ompson Circle ~-~~d~:n.~~p~111~e~ rch1 i'im~)G~1CH~O~I~ I ~r~u~.r~1;,01~1C~1~ia g~~!gns~1~~h~i N~'.~:~)i~~~:: ~~~~d~·~ rrJi g~r~~~· .. 5Sl~7~~fc~Ittrf,~,~~l~~~~: I 
D e:t r Str; cil will consider fo r fina l act ion and Beverly Shnlk, Gregory Sluler, Lincln Carol Kennnrd, Gnry Lamborn. Susan 

Newark Real Estate & Insurance Co. 
FOR SALE 

Fairwinds .......... ....... .............. ..... .... . ... . .. .... . ...... .... . ... $ 7 , 00 

28 Mon tvale D r . ............ . ....... .. ... .. ......... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. 11,200 
23 McCord Dr (Miracle Spli t) ............ ........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 15 ,000 
3 13 Tama r a C ircle ............. ... ........ .......... .. ............... 14,0 00 
58 K ollma n Drive .. .... ............ ... ....... .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .... 10,500 
40 K nmm· Drive ... .. .... .. .. ... ................. .. ........ .. ....... l O.GOO 

!) K enmar Dr . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .... ......... .... ........... .... ... .. .... .. . OLD 

FOR RENT 
BROOJ{ SJDE 

44 Chip p nda le irc le .. .. .... .. .. .. .................................. , 100. 

Todd Esta tes 

5 14 B a nyan Rd. ········· ········ ······· ··· ·· ····· ..... .. .. .... .... .... ... ,' 100. 

CA U , FOR AlV AJ>POINTMEN1' 
EN 8 -8546 o r EN • 797 

Ae.:'ldem y , t r eet, N ewark, Del. llow n1UCh longe l' must t h e nne I passage a proposed o rd in ance amend- 'rt>bbuit , Alan Th omas, Donnu lVenvcr .. Lnrkin, Richard Lot·ingr.r, .Jilll1CS L:vai_l.l 
community _ of N ewark . sufTc r !rom I in~ the Subl~~~~~~mb .Ri.g~:1l~ tions. . ~tN·~~·~. ~Y1~t"Yf~G·cr~o~'ils~~~ntey , Dav 'c.l l i~6"cft~cy ~~~,:~~~· . .J{~~~fl~fsPh1~;;~~oJ~~~-~~ 
a gros Jntsreprcsen tnlton of faal s I Sccretnr:v of the Council Roo m 105 - llca th er B.vrne. Cr·c.ta Records. J ea n Sncckcttc. Hc.1bC'rt Snell, ---- -----------------
surround ing its housing p 1·oblem? of the Ci ty of Newark C:amcron, Will lnm Cnnn 11 1. Ma rg-are t Terri SJJ~cer. Caro l Tm·lor, .. a lh C'rir~e I " T ] l\~~" l ] " 

It. npp~nrs thnt all public info!' - ~-ug . 23 & 30 _ ~~\~~;n~; ~~c~·~;' p~~~!~1 11• ~r:)~~~~~ ~~~!~~3 1 i;~~Ors~1~ch ae l Wil liams nnd Ro1Je1 t 1 t C ·.l (:1 Jl C :.1 \ ·V l l 
tnntlOn IS usually cloud d by the I Farra II, .John Gu y , C!'cgory Howe. Rob· ll oom 11 0 - J ane Aikt' n. Anttelr> I 
~}~fde~~v·~~ eF~~or~n~~l~n~'l r~~m~~~ CESSPOOLS and U~c~~~1~~~~·~Jt60.:1~~~J~h;n}~\~~~iitS~!~~'~ ____.._...._,~ $] 7,50 
line '~ould bP. "A S;,al l Group S EPTIC TANKS ~~~~~'cia~i~~,~~~~. ;~~~t~~·u:h~~t:'s~~~~~ ARNOLD I o High Rise Ranch Design wilh o Three Lovely Bedrooms with 
Opposes Housing Fnr Elderly". This Stepp, Bruce Stoops, Mi tchell Trent. Split level Enlry Pr iva te Fourth Bedroom or 
is then usually followc~. by oU1crl CI,EA NE O & INSTALLED ~~~l~~ Upton, Elai ne Vicars and Mark GQLDSBOROUGfJ 1 Study on Lower leve l. Famil y 
bw' d rcmnrks such as So and so 1 Odorless Excavating An ywhere' ll oom l OG - Eclwarcl Andreas . . Tames • Beau tifu l Br ick Front Conslruc· size ceramic tile ba lh . 
took a 'swipe' nl the Chairman of l'R01\11'T SERVICF. and Baggett, Anthony Blumm. Ricil"rcl OFFEI~S ti on • Knotty Pine Panelled Family 
the Au thori ty". l ntclligcnt ques- 1 J,O\V, LOW PRICES ~,?,~?~~~~~~~;~~!~e~"X~ih~,';."'ri~~sa~':.'~~ I I Room with R3i sed Hearth Fire· 
lions •·n •srd and lcfl 11 11 '111 swcrecll T rrance · Glove r, David lions. Sheryll CUSTOM BU LT RANCH Q Cat hedra l Ceil inged Ent rance place. Also Powder Room. 
nrc left out. The 2 most modem tn1cks Hill, Gm·y Hoosier. Joseph llownn1ec, Large lot beautifully shrubbcd foyer e Garage plus Uti lity Room and 

Housing for the "e lde rl y:• is to using the back flushing method 1<'::~!'.,~ .. H~~~'FJ · E,~~[~~~-~~J:\~~~~;, s~;~~'/. (RED MILL ROAD). Storage Space 

~~bf!lc~~r~h~Y gt~,:~~a~tYf~~:-~cl ~~m: I Phone OL 4-24 5 5 f,f,\'t'tip~·~·~~l~a ~~~~h.~~~~~ell~~~;'.~~~~ L~~2E g~;o;J~~RK 2~R~~~~ o ~ftahci~~~~a~i~~ie~inli~~n~~~om • ~~~~;caping wilh Paved Side· 
d specia li sts who know w h at's 1 . . • ifn~110L~~~'it;,1 ~~~~~ c~~~1e\~hit~i'.tkms . B R C l{ RA.1 rc 11 - 4 bedrsm, 2 

1 ewa rk PosL j o in s th e N a tiona l O bser ver in pre

a public serv ice, tl-j e th r illin g e loqu e nce a nd stir

-~,,11<.,l~ot• R~~;::_Gi~;l111essagc of (;cnera l D o u g las MacArthu r , o n P age Two 

General's wor ds a r e t r ib u te t o N e w a rk 's fig h t i ng 

fromlhe Hallie of Gooch' . B ridge to t.he B e rli n Cri s is 

il i· a pri \' il ege t o r e prin t !.h e m in a pprecia tion of 

have sen · •d so w e ll , and to p r esen t G e n e ra l Mac

; message aq a sou l-s t.ining . a mple of the thi nking, 

. and xpr€'ss io n of t h at which h a s m a d e and main t ain

• ilsJ iEC"""PAiRn,rENT:"·a rJe r·ica 's grcat.nes . and goodness. 

~~.5t\.~~·;te~vnat~~~o~Ft1i~n:h~-~~~~~~ I w~lham s. Hackman D!~~;.~~ ~~~~~,!,; o~.;;~~~- ~~~~·e G~~~~ bnlhs (WEST PAR K AREAl 
less of logic, is lo be considered as 1 __ ---- _ lj;~. 1~o~~k~!~Dd~c;'t'·P~t~~;~~ l 1!;,1,i~;~rp 1~;·;: 2

- 3 ~~~~o-;;:;s ~r!a•~,ti~~t~~t~~;:-

Wesley Mennonite Chapel 
Route 96 N .W. of Newark, D e l. 

UNDAY SCHOOL-1 0 a.m. MOR ING WOR SffiP- 11 a.m. 

Cynthia La•kowski. Curti s Reedy, J r., creat ion room (CAPITOL TRL) 
~g~,~~~- ~-~~~~~~t. T;;~ r~r . Slf~l}~e/ u~;;: I 2-STORY - 4 bedrooms - Jlh 
csky, He lene Vinlrc, lifTord Wri gh t, baths - recreation room -
Carol Zeiye\tcdil l Sc hool I fall out sheller. <ROLLING HLS) 

Rou m 102 - Todd Blakeman, Dm·in 2-S'fORY BRICK - 6 rooms-
~~~~~~~ ·cl~;,c~~~ J:,~~;,,~. i.G~~;~~~eJ 01~~: 2 balhs. E(SO.LD)oriced for a 
son. Kei th Knotts, Bradford Knox, CAP E COO STYLF: - 4-bcdrms. 
H1chard Lawson, Paul Lo[tus. Steven 2 baths. Hot wa ter heat. (DUN· 
~~,;'~',i":ro~v~~~~~. ~;;,\e8fcl?,',;"~e~~~111d ers. Ll DEN ACRES) . 

EVE NING ERV1 CE - l' irst Sunday of ench month - 7:30 p.m. Cynthia Barker. Janice Cooper, Su· RANCH -MASONRY - 6 rms. 

I 
~l',;~ 11:0~1t,:',:.v DJo~·i 1 [;,~·~s~tl;;;.n~il~~s~~~~~ Basement. Lot 75x400 (RO UTE 

Reviva l Meetings Each Evcnin·g Aug. 2G Lhru Sept. 2 

I 

Barbara Pntrick, Deborah Schaen, 7 TO BEAR) . 

1

-N-1'-icl_e_J·-ep-r;;:(cd u,;t-~·~;d; i~1U1c 
1 

~~;'.;~:,re.~Ver, ~~~~in, Megan Ward, and SPLIT LEVEL-Brick & F rame. 

College Park area were to be mow· Pas tor Herman N. G lick, Atgle n , Pa. -rtf~;~~~! E :-~lco.Dn ,;-';;;n~~~:~uso~t'J~~~~s po~~~i~~t~ rot~,n;~ · Boc~t.t if ~•~E';J~ 
from P age One) ed late•· thi s week and that th city Phone LY a-5757 G 1 1 n 1 t If u e Ed 
League of Women was drilling in an ciTort to locate J m~~~~, ~~~,;~Jersgn),c~ l nrka~(e~~,~·~

1

n: J<;u·l AC RES). 

Bnilt a11 rl Barl•ed by T ltf' Bealfy Corporation 

DJRECTIO S: Drive out West Mnin St.. to Brnt Lnn<', turn left 
and continue st•·aight to l\ IAPLEWOOD Signs. 

EXHIBIT JIOM1l OPEN: Sal. 1-4: 30 ; Sun. J- 7 Dai ly by appoint. 

Exclu s i ve Sal e Agen t s 

NEWARK OFFICE 
1. council ~~t to ot I ~~~~cc~ct~~at~11.,:~~t ~~~~n:~~a~ro~~ .------------------------, 1 k~~~~~- ~~~~~-a~~ym~,~~ · T:;;•i;h , R]i,~,~i Arnold Golds b01·ou g h , 

WI thou \'.Ri ling 0 !em; nnd that the Highway D part- I 5'lft';~~· x~~~ .. ~:u~~b;ltg,~e.Bnkcr . Nina R ealtor 
an aclmmistrn tl\· body. I mcnt hnd P_ romiscd to have an nn · NE\VARI\. CHURCH OF CHRIST I Buckin~ham, Karen Clay. olle n 2G9 E . 1ai n Street_ EN 8-875•1 71 East Main Street EN 8 -8748 
ro~cl nnnn~~ pomllon sweron llie propomd ~aiTiclighL ~ · g:~~~~:~ir~~~=~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lo ~~~:~~~s~uch purchnsc l !li~~?.~ ~~c~~:ntd t;:;s~v~a~~~ Place I BROO K S IDE S HOPPING CENTER ;'111~~~~~~~}~l~~·~F£n(,~~l~~~:r~~~~1: ,: F Q R N E w A R K R E A L E s TAT E 

in sa id "T am aclh·c· l rrs. McC lcnclon reported unde•·- L Th M' . t Francis Minner. Pe ter Mor la nd, Mark 
\~;hcl;·r a~~a~~~~cs~~ ~~:~~e o;a~~~c~:s\~s ,~:~~ u;.~s~~ ~ ~~~ or en omps on, mts e r i io~~~ ~~f~~roK . ~~~~~~~h.P~~~~-~~~~·' ';:d s~~W/,~ 

E. Fnmcis of the a rea or the southwest drainage 1 PHYLLIS DRIVE ~~~~;~ ;~~-:;~3r. D;ma Townley. and 
· Associa ion ditch , c:1nd the city manage 1~ is t.o Lindn Clark. A1icc Davis, J a n ine 

. c.c-·- .......... I., •• to return Sept. check this condition. EN 8-7448 y,;~;-;;~'· ~"a';:d~.'J u~~~%a~;su~e1;3~(~~: 
absence concern· Counci lman Schne ider's proposa l Anita Muxo, Mary O'S ul livan. 1..1 ::-a 

a;:~W:bl~f'h1~~rk~~onnd~ w"s approved for planning commis- S e rvices S unda y m ornin g 10 and 11 ~'cl ock P~~o"~;/,'o~ ''-sg~~~k ~~dlc~'i.~ ~eH~~~~;<;; I 
slun budget inclusion of a set-u p I c n· R ssell Ever st Samuel ll nrt I 

for counc il con· 'crnloe~pnl·~csct~i afutpi~o'n·I~.~fl ~~P;::~;:~~r~w~.~~;I~ • _______ s_u_n_d_a _y _e_v_e_n_i I-1g_ a_t_ 7 _o_'_cl_o_ck______ H~:;~~~~ks~-~~Y';i~gi,aef"~~f;w1~~~~~~i 
~ - r ey Leary , Robert Morr iso n, Peter 1 

Quinn. Gera ld S:tunders. M lch:w l 
in the fi nance committee report, Smool. Phllllt> Stcarret, and William 

THE NEWARK REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION 
Con&ult a Member oj 

FARMERS INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
. Wilmington Trust Bldg ...... . .. ....... ..... .... . .. ... Phone EN 8-13501 

~~~ 0~av~ec~~~~cn:!c~orc l~:i;i~~~na1 /n. (} :~1:.-~~~~~n~0 ~\0~~re~ 1·~c~~;t!;~c~ep~ilj~,~ 
employees, but permitti ng accnml L E1'f." fJ1' · Laurel Pearson, Denise Roberts, l ne7. 
o f sick leave with no l im itations; .;, ~~~nl~'irgf~f~l~ 11~b l ~~·· Sa ndra Wilson 
an d pres ntcd a li s t to be used as a ~~ G n.oom 103 _ Robert Bosarl , Ri chard 
guide f o r ci t y paymen t O[ pro fes- N11 Bucki ngham. Pa tr ick Campbell. Ja y 
sion a l organization dues, con ven - ~~~~ Dempsey. Will inm God wi n , J oseph 
ti on attenda nce, and trade journa l 3 ~~~p1~ ~gb~~i~~:o.J~1~1~ CJ,~~~~~~n~u~~~ 
s u bscriptio n s f o r municipa l em- ~~~~~ tn~~~c r~ 11~ 1l ~~~·eft i n~~~ii or~~bert 
p l oye.::_ ----_ ---- , Ca rol And erson , Dia nn B a ll as, Dl-

~~~~~~se~.u~ii1~~nn cc~~~jfc.v~S\~f~~~y ~~0c1~)~ 
W ARl\1 AIR HEAT ~~~~nJ cn~~r~~~'· K~~~~ a;~~~,~f~s.L)£1~!~ 

Schnen und Bonn ie Shn w. 

Gas - Oil 
0 

cc l.lo u'1 ~n~r D7~~~11ct~,~~~~~n . Carol 
Coll in s. Bonn ie Co ll yer. K nren Davis, 

Service Deborah Dempsey, Shelly Mari e Dona· 
hue. Michael .Evan s. Teddy Ho lm, 

Al so R1 hard Hoopes. Mn rgery Le tner, Cyn · 
thin McG hee, Jt"'a,vc Me rri ck. J oh n Ot-

Sheet M e tal .j~:~~'\ 11~1 a/i:,,~1~." 'l)'~~r~s~~~~~:r~ '~~3~: 
W ork V~:~s.v~~~~d kanc? 1 'kn,Cbc~t~~; .• ~~~7-~re t 

GROVER SURRATT 
45 East Ma in Street .. .... ... ...... ........ ............. .... Pho n e E N 8 -8587 

HUGH F. GALLAGHER, JR. 
74 East Main Str eet ............ ................ . ........... Phone E N 8-8758 

PA HERSON-SCHWARTZ & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
61 East Ma in Street ................. ..... .................... Phon e EN 8-8701 

NEWARK REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE CO. 
Academy Apartments Bldg .... ..... ... . ... . .. . .... .. . Phone EN 8-85 4 6 

YOUNG & WILLIAMS 
95 East Main Street ..... . . . ..... .. .. ........ .. .. . ........ .. Phone E N 8-8538 

Sct·tion II - R icha rd Anderson , Rob
Cit Clodlus Ca ro l Comney, Kurt. Eln
brod,Sandr~ G rha rt, Es tl l Hnmmed . 
Hhond a ll ar r is , Donna Kimc. Da na 
l<e ll um. Na ncy Lewis. Haymond Loug, 
D bora h McC;'j fTer ty. P ntricln Nolan . 
Lc~ce n n Olson , P ntri cia P atte rson. 

~~~~~:t PRegcfJ~ r .Hl~~~fl~ 1fu~~~~~~:e 'i~f~~~ ·:-;-;-;-;-;-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;~ 
Spri ng, Diane Sw:H' tZ, Kathy 'l'a nner, A 

Kcrlh Webb a nd Russell Wledenm:mn . 

~ 
~ School of 

Dancing 
Fall Registration 

S.\TL' Jm \Y, ~~~i'T. H. from 10 f\.M. to 2 r .r-f. 

nr 

i'hnn Clinton 5-4528 

llass Instruction for 
H. ITO,\ . TOE 

ACROBATIC 
A D LTBALLET 

MASONi c Ti~iWLoE.Io~~~b~;Cl.wARE AVE. 
Newa rk, De l. 

CLASS~~LEQY I SEPT. 15, 1962 
p CLASSES 

rofessional Dancer and Teacher 

a nd a s k a bout YOUNG & W I LLIAMS 
new "Bird Dog'' Service .•• 

. . , If you a r e hunting fo r a house, fa rm , cottage, 

com m e r cial ind ustri a l inves tmen t - o r a profess ional 

office to sell o r lease your prope rty 
. . . Vis i t our a ir condi t ioned office - a s k question s -

ta lk about fi nancing, t r ading, o r building - m eet our 

s taff - see o ur complete s election of photographs . 

YOUNG & WILLIAMS wi ll "point" to t h e proper

ties t hat fit your n eeds - t hen take you on a tour. 

CALL EN 8-8538 

YOUNG & WILLIAMS 
"Your College Town Realtors" 

95 E. Main St., Newark 

Sec llnn Ill - Willi a m Buckson , Di· 
ana la rk, Jud ith Cobley, Ka th leen 
Cu nn ingham . Cli ffo rd En rl y, Brinn 
F' re('ma n , J ona th:m Goni ck, H elen 
Marks, Ronald Mei e r , Cy nlh la Mon roe. 

~-I . . -~~ ... . t 

. '~ ~: ~1:rt);.,:t~ 
,.,, •• ' • t)., 

FRL, SAT., AUG. 31, SEPT. 1 

]aclc Lemmon., Frerl Astaire 
Kim Novllk 

"Notorious 
Landlady" 

SUN., MON., TUES., WED. 

SEPTEMBER 2, 3 , 4, 5 

]olm Wayne, R ed Buttons 

"Hatari" 
Adults 75c Children 35c 

1 -TWO s:,~~~s 9~:0GHTLY-

I 'fH U RSDAY SEPT. 6 

Cary Grant, Dori& Day 

"Touch of Mink" 
Adulb 90c Cbllclreu 35c 

NEWARK 
P leasan t Valley R oad .... . 7 ,000 

603 Shue Drive .. .... ... ........ 1 2,900 

4 2 A u g u sta Drh>e .. ........ . 13,900 

13 Knickerbocker Drive 
New ly Renovated 

14,500 

105 C h e ltenham R oad 

104 Chelte nha m Rd ... 

10~ L ocust Drh·c .. ... .. . 

115 Briar Lane .... .... .. 

116 Manns A venua .... . 

35 Freemont ............ . ....... ..... . ... . 18,900 601 D a lla m Roa d ...... .... . .. .. ..... .. .. 

500 Radcliff ..... .. ....... .. .. ............ .. 21,000 317 Wilson Road ...... .......... ....... . 

Pape r Mill Road ........ ... ...... ..... .. .. .. 22,500 112 Count1·y C lu b Drive ...... ..... . 

25,500 

25,900 

2 3,900 

35.000 

26,!:100 

3 0.500 

31.000 

24,500 

W e dgewood Road .... ........ ... ....... . . 23,900 303 Nottingham Road .... . ..... ...... .. 35,000 

Wooded Lot-Tanglewood Lane •• 5 ,7 50 R oute 40 .......................... ... . .... .... 14,500 

304 Wilson Road 32,750 500 Apple Road .. ... ... .... ..... ....... .... 19,300 

MANY OTHER LISTINGS 

Hugh F. Gallagher, Jr., Inc 
7 4 Eut MaiD St. Phone EN &.8758 

I• "' 
i jl I 

~ I 

ji''lll 

!hi• 
I 

. ,,. I 



Cox Barber Shop 
ADULTS - $1.25 
CHILDREN - $1.00 

808 S. COLLEGE AVE. 

by 
G1bb¥ Young 

ALL-STARS' 'MVP 
Gold Quarterback J im Somer

ville w on the sp01·tswl'ilcrs' se
lection vole as most ou tstanding 

p lay r in the 
B lue and Gold 
AU-Star Oame 
la"-1: Sa turday 
- and Somer
vill o played a 
grea t ga me -
no d o ubt 
about it. 

In our opin
ion Newark 's 
All-Sta le End 
was far and 

away the most oulslandl ng All 
Star on the fie ld last Saturday 
afternoon. And we in no ~vay , 

intend to belittle the t1·cmendous 
performance of Some•·ville, nor 
to cllSt a sh adow on his award . 
The sportswriters called it as 
they saw it- a nd we're doing the 
same ri ght here. 

Arnold Saunders was the out
standing player at Delaware Sta
dium last Saturday. 

Young & Wlll.i.ams 
Ke&lto..-m.araaaae 
NEutMaiD81net 

NZWARK. Du.A.WAU 
1'11- ENdicott 1-1131 

"L!Ie may beg in at 40, but so does 
arthritis, lumbago and the habit 
of telling a story three times to 
the same group."- A. W. Balzer, 
Iron River (Wis.) Pioneer. 

1- YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL 
USED CARS SELLING for $300 UP 
'59 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 6-cyl., auto. trans., R&H 
'57 PLYMOUTH ustom Suburban Station Wagon, 

8-cyl., automatic trans., heater 
'56 PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cyl., straight stick, R&H 
'57 HEVROLET Station Wagon 8-cyl., R&H, auto. 
'57 MER URY Monterey 8-cyl., heater, auto. trans. 
'57 PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cyl., auto., R&H 
'54 FORD Panel Delivery, 8-cyl., str. stick, heater 
'58 PLYMOUTH ustom Suburban Station Wagon, 

auto., heater, 8-cy l. 
'58 HEVROLET Delray 6-cyl., str. stick, R&H 
'59 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, 6-cyl. str. stick, R&H 
'5 PLYMOUTH Hclvcd re Hat·dtop, R&H, AuLo., 

Po~ r L ring 
'57 HEVROLET "210" 2-dr., 6-cyl. tandard 

LITTLE OR NO MONEY DOWN 

HOLLYWOOD- PERKINS 
in NEWARK! 

136 Elkton Road - EN 8-8728 

THE NE 

for the 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 

NEWARK LUMBER CO. 
221 E. Main Street EN 8-8504 

Everything Is GO at Brandywine this year ••• blUer, 
brighter, better than evert /Enjoy exefflng harness 
racing, superb dining ••• GO nightly ! 
Sept. J.4. Reservations: 01. 2-3286 Post -;::-_,.~~..._ 

Aug. 16, 23, 30 

8:25PM ••• Daily double closes 8:J.5 PM. .'~~N~~ 
GO by car, GO by. bus, GO Brandywine! 

BRANDYWINE RA 

KPOST 

NOON to CLO lNG 

AI I, R!DF(. 
ONLY Sc & lOc 

FREE lmpection 
For Front-End Alignm·ent 

Firestone Special 
Brake Adjustment $1.19 

TEXACO SERVICE 

HRED HOT" 
SPECIAL 

New Westinghouse 
LAUNDROMAr 

Automatic Washer 

• . 

~ 
Exclusive tumble action gives you 

unmatched economy •.. uses V.. as much 
detergent and bleach as other washers 

ONLY 

DESIGNED FOR HEAVY DUTY PERFORMANCE 
You save every wash day when you own this Westinghouse Multi·~: 
Laundromat. Its Glant·Size Capacity handles the biggest wash~·· Sot 
MuJU·Speed Tumble Ac:Uon gets out the toughest stains and ,

11 
~1111 

how Its wonderful features , • , Automatic Unt Ejector, Suds c/1 11~11, 
Saver, Handy Weighing Door ••• can 1n11ke your wash days mu 

l"OilCUbflllfl,.,\fil'l Wuling~ 

SCOTT & HALL 
NEWARK'S FIRST DISCOUNT STORE 

/eatrtre of 

7th 
s 
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~ k H d d N I son of Limestone Acres, have re- new officers at its September ses- 1 Club At Nottinghatn Green ning when delegates will be chosen I John Austin of Wilmington, al scrvat.ion program t the farm of 

M'll Cree un re ews turned !rom a vnca~lon to Myrtle slon next 'rhursday nt 7:30 'P m. T H R I t s k tor the Newt~astle County Pomona student at Cornell University, has Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel E. Harr is at I ' d Beach, S. C . at P reston McGovern 's home in ° ear OUW lOr pea Grange mee lllg on Sept . 13 at Har· spent the summer on a special con. Corner Ketch 
Pennington Evans, Correspon ent The Y's Owl 4_H Club will eletrt Yorklyn. --- mony Grange. 

ga ra Phone CE 9-7798 _ _ _ - - - 'Mr. and Mrs. J . w. P enn ington The fi rst meeting o! the season for Mr. and •Mrs. James D. Soule and 

I 
o! 4821 Limestone Road , Mermaid, the l'\ollingham Green Garden Club sons Jimmy and Terry. ot Idaho I 

. I ·ssuc or widen-I this program in the Gold Balll·oom . NEWARK STATIONERS attended the <annual reunion of the will be held next Thursday at 8 p .m. Falls, Idaho, are visiting Mrs. Soule's 
contr<>vcrsJP '· t ne n oad of the Hotel DuPont may be ob- • 0 OKS Girvin tamlly last Saturday at New at the home ot Mrs. Gera ld Lynch, mother, Mrs. Mary A. Sauers in 

J'('bu1Iding u:,:~:/ to Mill tained fr m Mrs. Mitche ll. STATI NERY-BO Holland, P a. 7 Vassar Drive, when Herman Hockessin Mrs. Soule Js well know n 
rlledg and bids are H armony Grange will sponsor a OfUee SALE"' E, .s

10
• Ebenezer Methodist Cl•urcl• Rouwh.o

1
•
1
·st trokm Mibll lbCreck Nurs- for being the first fl ight nurse from 

nnaliY sctti •J'hc road ,·1ork , bus t rip to the Icc Follies in Ph• Ia-~ · MacbJDM .. .,. cry, WI spea on u s. Delaware in World War II. A 
i 51

1
n
1
r·l 111 o ctober. 1 d-elph ia on Sept. 20. 44 E. Main EN 8·4032 I The Elbenezer Fellowship meet- Entries for the Sept. 12, flower graduate of the . Memoria l Hospital 

h 11 or Wood- JVII"S Leroy P arker , Mrs Edward been canceled due to the home 8, Mrs. Er nest Sutton, cha irm~m. Mary Sauers. ~utc c an for the Nauda1 n, and Mrs F rank Cooper __ - ---- ---- ·--- -

I 
ing for next Wednesday night has show must be submitted by Sept . School of Nursmg, she was Miss 

QI"IQQRI!j~;;;;s. state cha~rmAmcnca, is were n amed delegates to New Cas- repo"ts. Schools in th is area open tor the 
~ Guild of to be given ti e County P omona Grange on Sept. dl I b & H c fall term next Thw·sday . 

a program WDEL on 13 in Harmony Grange Han With Ha ey p um ing eat~ng o. gathering groups for the en tire con- fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
am oy,c~ pJOgmm 1 H~rmony as h ost Steele Atwell, gregation when informal discus-

in the News d ~:mbershlp Mr. and Mr s. J am es Denckson ar e A., M. "Jack'' Hadley'• Plumbing Shop on Wheel. sions will be conducted relative 
bUill nr~u~cl 1, and w ill alterna tes. . to the stewa rdship crusade begin-

openk on the national, The first fall card party w1ll be 1 GUTTER & SPOUTING - HEATING DUCTS ning neJGt Thu1·sday. 

worlevcls. Tickets for ~~l~ia~Pii. ~~u~~~~ . ~: . :~~ ;:~~: Sales and Installation Frr~~~s ~~ti~h~~\1 ~g~~~¢.i~ 1 

w . Steel Atwell , and Mr . a nd Mrs. Gas & Electric Hot Water Heaters at 11 :10 a .m. 
Warner Naud~ in as the committee. Wann Air Heating Starting Sept. 10, a kindergarten 

at~~~s ~~~~:~c~ ~~~/~~!~s~r~!; ~=;~ Pipe Fitting - Threading ~l~cfe':-s~o~ech~~~~~s~~u ~~i ~~~; 
~~al:r~~~;~t ~Jg~a~~crp'K~~~· c~~~~ CALL EN 8-9121 ~:e\~a~·lu~·~r~n~e~.2'~~~Y wi~~~= j 
and handkerchie f; ·a!'d to Mo-s. J . 82 East Cleveland Ave. send, her assistant. 
w. P ennington , van 1ty set. These P atr icia Houchin of Graves Road; 1 
winners will be eligible t o compete ---- - ---- ·-- - --- Marjorie Lynam of Milltow n Road; 

I 
in the sta te cont i"St. and Willi am Marsey of Yorklyn, 

ol~:~n~h~~~~~t~aso~r~h~d :~a~re~f c H A I N s A Wf s ~~\lv:~!~~ 1~f g;ls:~~·~ ~~~s~:;tth9~ 
Mrs. Sadie Por ter. \1' The first fall card party for 

The ):( range voted to plant a tree F riendsh ip-Liber ty iHall Corpora-
as a l iving memor ial to Oliver Hud- I lion wi ll be held next. Wednesday 
son Kelly, fo under of th e grange. $59.00 and up at 8 p.m. at the hall in Hockessin. 

For the program, Norman Dcmp- Mn. Mar y Farmer is genm·al chair-
sey told of vis iting the Kelly hom e- SALES - SERVICE - PARTS man. 
stead at Elk River, Minn., which has Liberty Rebekah Lodge will 

t~~rOJ.\~~fns~cl~~Y~~nt~et~n~,~~;:l~ PERCY ROBERTS ~~~ir;;~~rs~~;e~·~ 8a~.~ts meeting 

;~ ~~i~~~dwood for w hich the hymn "Everything for the Timber Cutter" St~~d~;i;,.0~o~a~~-f~ ~~·e~t~':~~rk~ a~~ 
Edward 1\"aud a.i n desc ribed the c. w hich she made w ith her uncle 

Scatll c Wor ld's F air w hich h e and n;d aunt Mr. and Mrs. Will iam 
his w if0 vi sited. Conaway, J r., of Wilmington. l\f Mrs. P nul Mitchell told of n t rip Thomas J arrell of L imestone 

son • .-,, .. ~ · - 3llCUS0 ~e~~~: ~~·~1 ~~~pl~~~d\~~t~~~~~. ~?~~ . ~ ~~~gltal s a patient in Delawar e 

8-4.625 I ver jewelry, and other ~··ticlcs c L E A R A N c E I Un ion Grange wil l r esume month -
which she obtamed 111 Mex1co. Jy meetings next Wednesday eve-

bil~hd;~m~;;;·t/~~~~ h~~~1 l a~~r~~;~= I ON ALL ._ 

~~~ ~~~~rn~~gc~~~ ~~~n~~"~c t~rc~~·~ USED RADIO'S, TV'S & HI-FJ'S 
b1·ate bil•thday anniver ari es that 
day of Mr. Conaway's father. Wil
liam Conaway of Wilmington who 
was 63, and his b rothc1· Frank, also 
of Wilmington , who was 21. 

.. R\ATI·o · Noc:i l*~ ~ 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will iam Conawa y, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will iam Conaway, Jr., Mr. and Mr s. 
Alb rt Conaway and daughters, 
Tammie and Sherrie; Mr. and •JV[rs. 

I Hubert H armon and sons, lli cha1·d 

I 
and Fred, Mr. and Mrs. P aul Kar 
auw lan and children Becky, E va 
Mac and Ch ar les; Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton Brackin and sons Billy and 

I 
Russell ; Mr. and iMrs. EdJWin Cona
way and daugh ters Bonn ie and Con-~ 

~i:~ io M~~d a~~ ~:.~~· :;~z~;ee;o~ ~·~ 

I 
and Den ise; and Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
a ld Conaway, and F ra nk Conaway. 

Red Clay Creek 

/ J ock ~~~~~~~.i~s3!~~~~h pastor, 

I 

wi ll be on vaca tion from nex t Mon
day th rough Sept. 23 visiting h is 
paren ts and relatives in Arkansas 
and the Southwest. 

Last week, he moved into the 
• church m anse f rom an aparlment 

I in Wilmington . 
·Mrs. Edi th -M. Read, wi[e of the 

I ~~~~Ke;1~e~~~~~~; pa~~~::.~I; ,L~~~ 
l gu;;. ~~~i s~:rcJ;:;.s~s sx~:::~der 
·and fam ily of Bracken vi lle Road, 

I have r etu rned f rom a two weeks 
vacation to Atlan ta. Ga., J ackson

/ vill e, Fla., and Greensboro, N. C., 
1 where they visited relatives an d 
, trlenb. 
I Harmony J uveni le Orange w ill 

I ~~~d ~r t;~mfu~ t s~~~o;,.~~;: i:~~i 
1 when members will ma.ke garments 

I forlf;h~n~e~~-~~v~~~~;;~ii'bike and 

THIS WEEKEND! 

famed Blue Rock Drum and Bugle Corps, recent 
of the Canad ian Intern~tional Open Competi

wi ll present a f ull-scale exhibi t ion concert a t 2: 30 
on Saturday as the 

/e111ure of the Newark Shopping Center's 

7th ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

RIDES 

the Parade of bargains during the gi8Jlt Center-wide 
Anniversary Sale which ends this weekend. 

EWARK SHOPPING CENTER 
TIIA..~ l4 ACRE OF FREE, PROTECTED PARKING ._ __ ,..,.,ru•~~ 

CAP.EHART AM-FM-Phono Combination ONLY $15.00 
in good working condition with 12" speaker Ao'r c vLEANEST c_l oTH.ES 1 ' 

EICO HF-32 30W P reamp-Amp WAS $89.95 - LINT REMOVAL • 

professionally wired; like new NOW $59.95 
• , _ DRIEST SPIN • ,- - ' 

WESTINGHOUSE 17" TV Model H639T17 ·~ Y_ U :_S . TE~T!NIJ CO., INC. 
in excellent working condition ONLY $29.50 

Mel TOSH C-8 Audio Compensator (Preamp) in ma
hogany case ; ex. con d. WAS $99.50 NOW $49.50 I 

'62 FRIGIDAIRE 

MciNTOSH MC-30 30W Basic Tmplifier WAS $142.50 , ... 
Chrome chassis; perfect condition NOW $ 99.50 

MAGNA VOX AM-FM-Phono Combination ONLY $15.00 
with 12' speaker and all cables (FM needs work, 
otherwise OK) I 

REK-0-KUT Rondine Jr. & FAIRCHILD 16" ARM wi th 
new GE cartridge and needle mounted on 3/ 4" Nova
ply with 6" adjustable legs, TT level and r ecor d I 
brush - WAS $119.50 - NOW $85.00 

WILCOX-GAY Recordio 1C10 Tape & Disc Recorder in 
carrying case; good condition ONLY $29.50 

Your local Smith-Corona Dealer 

V ALIJEY ELECTRONICS 
705- Nottingham Rd., Newa rk 

PHONE EN 8-1997 

I 

I • 
NEWARK 
ELECTRIC 

'f./ ,._ ···--

180 E. MAIN 

BOYS AND 

n~~ 

Poll-Parrot looks 
ahead at the school 
calendar and presents new 
styles for boys and girls. 
Shoes rugged and sturdy 
for playground activities. 
Other styles for the 
important dress-up occasions 
when they must put their 
bestfootfurward.Every 
pair we carefully fit 
for feet in action. 

6.98 
to 

8.50 

~ /) 
DIP~ 
()pea w ... a Fri •• to 9 

EN 8·1155 

Roht. T. Jones 
and Son 

FlJNERAL 

DIRECTORS 

Since 1903 

PHONE EN 8-1627 

122 West Main Street 

I 
I ! 
I 

When it comes to health aids and medicine 
cabinet supplies, you can buy here with the 
utmost confidence. Our professional interest 
in your health assures your satisfaction. 

Prompt Prescription Service 

FRANK TOLOMEO 

NEWARK PHARMACY ~ 
171 E. MAIN ST. ~~ J't 

THURS· Til 9 - FRI. Til 10 

SAT. 8 to 6 

ALL STORES CLOS ·D ~ONDA Y, LA !lOR DA Y 
WIIISIM Tllli!QIT TO UIIIT OU!\F.ITIIS All SMCIAlS HH(TIVt TMIU SAJ . UPT, ht 

$250.00 
WINNER > 

Mrs. Alice Nastasi 
5 KeHet· Dt·ive 

Ba·ookside, Newaa·k, Del. 

in FOOD FAIR,S $120,000.00 
CASH SURPRISE BONUS 
IT'S FlJN! IT'S EXCITING! EVERYBODY WINS! 

Get FREE BONUS CARD at your FOOD FAIR TODAY 

1 
•• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
J 
II 

PSG Brand : 
& U.S. Choice 1 
Steer Beef lb. I 

I 
BONELESS BEEF ROAST '~::• ... ~69& • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••m•••••l 
• (~;~:;} Ib 79c . 

SWISS CHEESE DOIIIITIC (rnTh•) lL 53c 
' 'Chock Full 0 ' Holes" , , , • • • • P;.ce 1u 

STARKIST TUNA FI~H ~~~:: ... ·- ~~ .2'~:.·· 65' 
CANNED SODA ASS~~~IIDT~~!OIS ••••••••• 12 1,~::· 89.' 
KOSHER PICKLE c:.!:~:::rs ... . . . . . . . . . . •;:" 2~ 
CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS. 4 1!::· 53~ 

• ••••••••••••• ····--·-··-····· ' ! C.ANI ALOUPES ! ='lJ2 =3 59c: 1 ~i~; . NoNE PRICED for 1 
I · "f' ' IDGHER 

11·1','1 U ;) t; Jij (lfj,~t j;tj: f.i:i Eld;j J J:li f.!,',IM 

Ul t 

~~ ~ I 
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h C II• I Quarryville, and Mr. and Mrs. John c ristiana a lng I G. Groff, Mrs. Harold SmitJl, and 

Sylvia P. Jones, orrespon en Pa. ' C d t •

1 

Mrs. J. Blanche Myel'l! of Lancas ter, 

Phone: EA 8-7413 Tommy Kee is spending this week --- I at Rehoboth with his grand par nts, The Chl'i s tiana-Salem elementary 1 Burk ins, Frances Springer, Bonnie Mr. and Mrs. William B. Kee. 
t;ehoo l wil l begin the fa ll te rm next I Mitchell, K athy Gabor, and Robert _ 

~;~~~~~:K ~r~~~ ~~~a~~. ~~0~~ Wayne Baker. IN NEW . _ K 
in usc nt the loca l school will in-, Later in the day birthday greet - 4 AH 
cr nse from sev n to 10. E lwood ings were b rough t by Dar! nc's tor 

~~~~~c~e~~'nfo~~t~~n~~~~~~ t~~,~~~:r~~~· :C~: ~7~/~~~!k!;it~~~ DU MONT 
H ighway, wil l be in cha rge or the I uncle. Robert Leasure, and Kathy Televi ion and lereo 

hrlstiana and Eden schools. 1 Morris. 
The Rev. Robert F. Coon will re I P rivate Arthur Dianich, U . S. 

turn to th e pulpit of the Chri stian~ ~~::'a~~ 1~t~~~r~,c~~~~s:"i~~~~~~ ':~~~ 
Pr·csby tcrlan Chur·ch this Sunday trol tower operation, le ft last week 

!~~\~;~~nlfna ;!nr~; ~~~a~~~~~~~~ I from Fort Dix, N. J., tor a tou r of 

See 

BOB O'NEAL 

their dough\ r ELl en, attended the I duty in Germany. 
golden wedding c JcbraUon of Mrs Guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coon 's parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Claude Danie l .Rineer we re Mrs. J\lla.rion 
Scott of Toccoa. Hastings, Mrs. Catherine GraybiLl, 

THEO. S. JONES 
APPLIANCES 

129 EAST MAIN ST. 
PHONE EN 8-lZoU 

Gcorglanna P erry, Club Club and Mrs. Margaret Eshelman of 
Road, and Marilyn Whitten, School 
Bell Road, were wi nners in th e 
favori te foods contest at the County I C J T Y 0 F 
!~~ w1~h~~v~:;~~~e;~~~- st~~~~:',;~ Delaware 

!e:~t~nb~~;ti~!i· ~i~h~~~~e'::'~~ ~~~~~I P L A N N I N G C 0 l\f M J S S I 0 N 

N EW A RK 

AGENDA 
serolc. 

Other members of lhe Green lea 
September 10, 1962 - 7:30 P .M. 

shredded when and Ma.rilyn pre=f I 
par ed a luncheon string bean cas 

4-H Club participating in lhe 1. REPORT OF OFFICERS 
Achi vemcn t Fair inc luded K ar n I A. Secretary's mi nutes of regular meeting August 6, 1962. 
nnd Sand1·a 0 '1\"cill, J ohn and K athy 

~~~diniis~:~r~c~. an/u~;on~:;~r~~~~: 2
' ~LOR ~~s~~~E:~ "RH " Residentia l Classification of zoning 

~~~~~e~an~;~~;b~~~~~1YH~at~~~~~ ordinance. 
and Andr w P en ·y. B. Amendment to zoning ordinance to estabHsh a light manu-

Ellen J ean P e r·ry of Pencader 4-H factoring "LM" zoning classification. 
Club. and EJajne Cole, Hill 'n Va l Aug. 30 - Sept. 6 
l ey lub, also exhibi-ted at lhc F a ir 

Dn!'lenc Baker, South Old Bal 

~;'~~fe:Ciskcin cnht~~~~n~ ~c7-u~;~~~ j 
~~~~~~~Y l'h~;:'p~:g p~~~~ ¥~a~~~ ~vt~~ I 
and Gilbert Cunnjnghnm, Carol 
and J anet Nick ler, Susie a nd J eanie 

I N THE SUPEBIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF D.ELAWARE IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

I N THE MATTER OF THE PETITION 
OF THOMAS TUCKER C HRIST FOR 
CHANGE OF NA-ME. 

TO THE HONORABLE JU DGES OF 
THE SUPER IOH COURT OF THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE. IN AND FOR 
N'EW CASTLE COUNTY : 

Your petitioner respectfully repre 
scots: 

D~~~~v~1r~,e o~va~e~t~~b~~ 2:'~1o~~g:~~i 
o ri g in a lly his n a m e a ppea red on his 
bi rth cer tifica te as Thomas· Tucker 
the son of Edward F . Tucker a nd Mar 
garel Tucker; lh ot on Augus t 18. 1960 
the Orphans' Cou r t of the S tate of 
Dclawt,re, in nnd fc :- New Castle 
Coun ty issued a Cerliflcate of Adop
t ion to Al phonse L . Christ a nd Mar
gare t R . Christ . his wife, a ll owing them 
to adopt ns th ei r child the said Thomas 
Tuck •r ; th a t on the date last men- ~ 
tloned the name of Thomas Tuck r 
was changed by Order of Court to 
Thomns Tuck r Chris t; th at your pc -

i~~0~1~,~~111~f ~~%~:s ~~~ke~~0t~~t ~~ . 
is currently serving with the United 
States Navy , but his lega l residence 
Is wi th hi s p a tern a l grandmother 

~f1~~~n1~i;~~~c~~f~\;~~~~; \~~~~ ~~!1 ~~~fr~t~ 
t ha t his name b e changed lega lly to 
Thomn s Tucke r purs uant to the pro 
visions of the Act of th e General As 
scmbl y o f the State of Delaware. in 
su ch cases mad e and provided . 

Tha t y o ur petitioner i s n minor and 
In nccordunce with the prov isions of 

1v tl Rule 81 (a) of the Superior Cou r t 
o£ th e Sta te of Delaware th..is petition 

~rs y~~~·" ~~~~nfgn~l. tth~ ~ :~rJ ~~a;~~~~~ 
L. Christ a nd Margaret R . Ch ris t , his 
wile. 

ls i Thomas Tucker Christ 
Thomas Tucker Christ 
Peti tioner 

lsi A!lphonoe L. Chris t 
Alphonse L . Christ 
Lega l Guardia n 

lsi Mru·garct R . Christ 
Margaret R . Chris t 
L egal Guardian 

lsi Joseph A. L. Errlgo 

~~~~~~e¢-·~~r ~~nfi~ncr 
1250 Wilm ing ton Trust Building 
\N ilmtng ton 1, D e lnware 

STA'I'J<~ OF DELAWARE ) 
) ss. 

NEW CASTLE OUNTY ) 
BE l'l' REMEMBERED. That on the 

16th day of Au gus t . A. D . 1962, ocr 

~on~~fa;:m~t~b~~~rer~~c, th~c St~~;rl~~~i 
County a!or sa id, THOMAS TUCKEH 
CHRIST, ALPHONSE L. CRR IST, A ND 
MARGARET H. CHR IST, who upon 
b eing by me first duly qualified ac 
cording to law, did depose and say 

~U~Ks a,~;s ,~';tl~~tl~ 1 0n~,;~cd"~1n ~~~~~ ;~~:e 
petition nnd thnt the !acts set !orth 

in the sai d l sf'¥~t~~~asa ~~u~~~~· Chri s t 
Thomas Tucker Christ 

ls i Alphonse L . Chris t 
Alphonse L. Chris t 

ls i Margar e t R. Chris t 
Ma r·garet R . Ch ris t 

SWORN to and subscribed be.fore m e 
t he cl rt.v a nd year aforesai d. W ITNESS 
my hnnd and sea l of office . 

lsi 0 . Fra n cis !31ondl 
No ta ry Public 

(SEAL) 
Au~t . 23-:Jo.:..: .zS:::!ep::::t.__:6:.__ ___ _ _ 

IN T il E ~UPER I OR COU RT OF THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE IN A·ND FOR 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

In the Mntter~ARD J . M IKO 
LAJEWS K I, BLANCHE J. MIKOLA 
JEWS!{ A , IH ENE T. MlKOLAJEWSKA 
A LEXANDH II\, A . M IKOLAJEWSKA 

PET ITION FOR CHANGE OF NAME 

Th e undersi~n cd P etitioners r espect 
fully rcprcscn t : 

J. Edwurd J. Mlkolajcwsk l and 
Blanche J . Ml k ola jewska are husba nd 
and Wl(e ond Irene T . Mikolaj cwsk a 
:md Al exandria A. Mlkolnjewska a.re 
thei r natural children. 

2. Tr ne T . Mlkola,lcwska w as born 
October 2, 1942, an d Alexanclrin A 

Mh~ ol~~~~~sr~n ;~asMr~~·~~J~~~1ct 15d !P:~s 
tha t hi s name be changed to Edward 
J . Mlchncls. t 

4. Bl nnchc J . Mlkolojcwsko desires 
that h er nnme be changed to Blanche 
J . Michaels. 

5. Ed ward J . Mlkolnjcwsk l d esires 
th at the names of his daughters, Irene 
T . M fk o lnjcwskn and Atcxnnd rln A 
Mlkola lewskn, be cha nged to Irene T 
Michaels nnd Alexandria A·. M ichaels 

rco~~';~1~~~~·. Mikolnjcwska joins In t he 
r equest o{ the n xt preceding Porn 
g rnph . 

7. T his Petition Is mndc solely Cor 
pcrsonnl and socia l reasons. 

WII EHEF'ORE .vour Petitioners rc 
qu est t ha t a n order of This Court he 
ente red chnnging tho foregoing names 
ns aforesaid. 

lsi Edward J . Mlkolnjcwskl 
Edwnrd J . Mlkolojcwskl 

ls i Ulnnch J . Mlkolojcwska 
Blnl\chc J . Mlkolnj ewskn 

lsi ll·on T. M lkol a jewsk n 
Irene T . Mlkolajewsk n 

ls i Hobert . O ' llora 
Robert C. O'IIoro 
Attorney for Petitioners. 15 East 
14th S treet. Wilmington l . Delaware 

STATE OF DELAWARE ,> SS. 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY ) 
EDWARD J . MIKOLAJEWSKI 

RLAN liE J . MIKOLA.JEWSKA and 
IH E E T . MIKOLAJEW KA being duly 
s wo rn . do d epose nnd soy th nt the facts 
~ct nut In the f oregoing P lillon nrc 
t rue. 

ANNOUNCEM·ENT 
Our off ice and yard 

will be closed 

SATURDAY, SEPT. I , and 

MONDAY, SEPT. 3 

1-IOLLINGSWORTH 
SUPPLY CO. 

65 North College Ave. Newark, Del. 

GEORGE B. SCHREPPLER, JR. 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Middletown, Del. Call FRontier 8-2051 

NEW FARM LISTINGS 
265-Acre Farm with 212 acres of prime t illable land 

located on Route 896 nea r C&D Canal, and offering over 
2500-ft. of PRR frontage. Priced well at ............ $80,000 

300-Acre Modern Dairy and Grain Farm with 260-
acres under top prod uction located near Odessa and of
fer ing fine view of Delaware River . Reasonably priced 
at ... ...... ... ........ ............ ....... .... ....... ..... ........ .......... .... . $100,000 

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES 
Business opportun ity site on South College Avenue 

near U. S. Route 95, reasonably pri ced for quick sale. 

12 Lynch Farm Drive - 2-year-old home immedi
ate ly available with FHA financing. 

6-Room Home on Main Street at St. Georges . A rea l 
buy at a sacr ifice price. 

Civil War Period masonry home located on h igh, 
wooded, 12-acre plot. 

Wooded Lot on Faulkland Road near beau t ifu l 
Brandywine Spri ngs Park. 

LEON ADAMS, Local Representative 
415 Nottingham Road, Newark -:- Phone EN 8-9647 

BROOKSIDE 
17 Kull en Dri ve, FHA $11 ,000 - $350. Down. No Seltlcmen • 

costs requir d. A 3-bedroom ranch carport enc losed. In beautiful 
cond L~ion with loads o f extJ·as nnd Jots o r lln shrubbe1·y. No ou t
s ide veh ic ul ar trn fTic on s treet. 1\J~proximate ly $72/ month w ill cover 
a ll charges. Move ril{hl in wi thout t rouble or expense. 

4-BEDROOMS - 4-BEDROOMS - 4-BEDROOMS 
All masonry cons1ruction, 2-bnlhs, many extras; Basement, ni ce 

lot , exce llent condition. Only $13,250, with $400 dow n. No other cash 
needed. Large company selling for lax loss. Hundreds o! doll ar·s 
saving for you. See this one at once-

VA Takeover 
$1,100 Down - Month ly payment including every thin g, $92. 

Immediate possession. Three lovely bedl'ooms, living room with 
pictu re window; din ing a rea , kitchen , basement and garage. Also, 
a bcauli!ul recreation room with brick llrep lace. In perfect con
diti on, just move in . Expertly landscaped . 

Li tings Needed 
Brookside .Ranchers - Chestnut Hi ll Esta tes - Co llege P llTk

Todd Estates. 

BE INDEPENDENT-OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
We a rc approved VA and FHA brokers. This list of homes is 

avai lable tod ay with little or no down payment required. Settle
ment cost arc as low ns $150. 

RANCH- 3 bedrooms, Brookside .. .. . . . ... . .. . . . , . , .... $10,500 

SUBURBAN BRICK- 3 bed rooms, College P ark ... .. . . ... $ 9,000 

RANCH- 3-bedrooms, Bir·chwood P a rk . .. .. . ... . .. ..... $10,800 

SPLIT L ElVE B-rooms, Ches tnut Hill Estate .. . .. . .. . . .. . $12,750 

SPLIT LEVEL-7-rooms. Todd Estates .. .... . ..... . . .... . . $14 .000 

SPLIT LEVEL- 9 rooms, Pilgrim Gard ens ... . ..... . ..... . $13,600 

RA ·oH- 3 bedrooms, Harmony Hill s .. .... ..• . .. . .. . . . . . $12,500 

RANC H- 3 bedrooms, Coventry . . . .. . . ....... .. .. . •... .. . . $10,750 

Rnmblelon Acres .......... .. .. ........ . . . ..... . .......... . $1 1,250 

All good buys- Let us take you on an Inspection tour or Ul ese 
flno homes. For parliculars and to arra nge Inspection please caiJ lsi Edwnrd J . Mlkolajews kl 

Edwn rd .r. Mlkotnjewskl '•I Blanch J . Mlkolojcwskn 

s l l~!~~c';._ JMre~~~l~~~~k~k· I JOHN A. GORDON, INC., Realtors 
swonN ~6n~o ~~·J~I"J~~ be-/ No. 1 Boxwood Road, Wilmington Phone WY 4-0993 

•I Wnltcr J . Wassmer In Newark, Call EN 8-2796- Anytime! 
Core m e th i• 20th dny of AuMUSt . 1902

1 Auc u• t 23,N:J:,~~Pf.u~Uc ~-----------------------· 

Super-Right Sho;t Shank, 12 to 16 pound FULLY COOKED, SMOKED 

SHANK 3 PORTION -
Some Slice1 
Removed 

lb. 

c 
Shank HaJ~f lb. 43° Gutt Half lb. 53° Ham Slices ce;~~, lb. ~go 

BUTT 
PORTION 

Some Slices 
Removed 

F&3@%H~:%tSMltf?.fmt~tKW1EEHl~:~m~li~iS\\\\\E\BWHN o~ ~ E rR ICED HIGH ERWmnfillJ~;tthC,;~::??:~~~~·~-::.:.:::::;;:~,,~,g:;:}tft:<rr:;; 
All eone5 exco•) f the Small flound Bone Remov~d . .. Making It Easier To Carve! 
SIJPER-R:GI·iT· FULLY COOKED, WHOLE OR HALF 

OVEN-READY 

rTlSRK~ ~-

! BAR115Cil· 
STE If: 
SAl~! IJ. 

G TO s-.P:u: :D , ., 6)\( TU RJ<:Ys 1 ~-. , F.~~ 
'tU RKEYS I.J. /jJ '7fl I 0-LBS. and up - · /j 'd) 

CH UC!( 
STEAK ~ 
~; ~ ~ 
~ ~IS. 

RIB 
STEAK 

~·~ OUR if\!G THIS Pl~E-HOLI DAY WEEK-END 
.L.LL A&P MARKETS WILL OBSERVE 

THEIR USUAL STORE HOURS 
l)eb ~ 10-INCH /ff, ~ll; 7-INCH I!IJJ~t lj\1 fll$ ~ C'JTS lo. ~ ~ CUTS lb. ff CJ' 

f'4 
1 d If) -~ Ground fr esh Jt.l ~ ( 

~roun oe£·~ MJ ny Time s Da ily lb. lft,ltJ} IGs. $ ~ .2~ In r- l gs . of 
1 lb<. c r ~~ o ' e 

Boneless Buif$ ~~:~·~;~:'/~;~kho:, w2 to 2-lb. Cutis lb. 6l~ 
;~ 

i~URSDAV TO 9 P. M. 
~-~UlAV TO 10 P. 

SATURDAY TO 6 P. M. 

'hie .-•·en liln!u~~ FRESH FR.OZEN BARBECUE ~ fi~ 
\., •f'i Oai W \\ia SOLD IN 5-POUND BOXES lb. ~ '7 

),· 

~
* * * 

A.l A&P Stores a nd Ma rl:e+s Will De 

ClOSED LI~BOR DA l? 

NATION~~L63~~~~~ BRANDS CANNED HAMS ............. ] 
l ib. $2 ] "' ~ ~ lb. $J 79~ 9 to JJ -Ib. 11 ... 9c 

cans e '7 ~ .; cans e ~ . c~n s lb. U 

>t MOl-I DA Y, SEPTE MBER l r d 

~** ··~ *** *********** ************** 

fRANKFURTERS 

.;: 

.;: 

**t. 

BRAZILIAN ROCK 

Lobster Tails 
FRESH CHESAPEAKE BAY 

4- to B-ounce 
sizes lb. 

1-'b. 
plg. 49' 2 lb. s 

pkg: 

Crab Meat CLAW 89( REGU LAR $1·,()9 BACK FIN $1.79 
l-Ib. can 1-lb. can l-Ib. can 

Supor·Right LIVERWURST OR 

BOLOGNA ~~E~~E lb. 4fo 
;if':ifilirm;m~~·wtT'Em'§wt~B1B-W~~fi.&&J#fM"<~?i~%':R~Blfait\~%t.I\@$E1\\;~\HtMQ 
U. S. NO. I, A-SIZE WHITE NONE PRICED HIGHER ~tf 

l:::~ :~ 

POTATOES 
Ci&QJj }w }Mpn }.o.o£lif 

MORTON'S DINNER~ 
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 11 -oz. ( 
HAM, MEAT LOAF, . 39 
OR TURKEY DINNERS pkg. 

Holiday Sandwich Steaks 3 :k::: $1 
Meat Pies T::::~·:·.· c~:;~~. 6 :i.~· ... $1 ' 
Cap'n John's Flounder Fillet ~~: : 55c 
A'P Orange Juice 3 ~ :~~:· l9c 6 ~:·:; 85c 
Birds Eye ~as 2 ~~·:.· · 31c 

A&P PEAs: FRENCH FRIES 2 lb. 39' 
CORN or PEAS & CARROTS b~g · 

A&P $TRAWBERRIES 
2 ~0k;:: J9c 2 ~t;.~ 59c 

MINOT STRAINED 

Cranberry Sauce 2 16-ot, 
c•n• 31c 

WHITE HOUSE 

Apple Butter 
SWEET or MIXED 

Lang's Pickles 
Kosher Pickles A0:n~::~~~~. 
Sultana Olives La~~~~~:m•u 
Ann Page Salad Mustard 
Ann Page Hot Dog Relish 
Ann Page Ketchup 
;Sparkle Puddings A:e",~~.',' 
tCold Stream. Pink Salmon 
$uper-Right Lunch Meat 
,Underwood Deviled Ham 
Paper Plates 
·S.O.S. Scour Pads 
PLANTER'S 

._Peanut Butter 

. •cuT-RITE PLASTIC 

38-ot. 
iiP . 

2 pint 59c 
i•rs 

qi:~ 25° 
10

1

~~·:1· 590 
2 11:; 25° 

11~·:1· 250 
2 ~0~~:· 35° 
4 pkgs, 25° 

1::;· &5o 
3 1:~:~· $1 
4'/:~onz. 390 

100 p~:. 98° 
18 ~;.,, 39° 

18-0L 
jar 

Wrap 100 foot 
roll. 

59' 
27' 

.DETERGENT TABLETS 

Salvo Pkg. · 41c 
of 12 

Pkg. 
of 24 

AI PriMI lflwtlye tllrtqli IIIINeJ, a.,t. Itt, IMI 

25 lb. 
bag 79( 

CRISP NONE PRICED HIGHER 

~z;~:;t;tr~' .. ,, 25:··2~~~· ii; l __ ·,,r_·~:.::. 
FRESH NORTHWESTERN NONE PRICED HIGHER ·<~ 

Italian Prunes 2 lbs. 2Sc \ .. 11 
CALIFORNIA !dozen 39c l _ ~ 

Valenc:ia Oranges . 2 dozen 7 5' ~:~ 
LOCAL NONE PRICED HIGH ER Ll 
Fresh Corn 10 ears 39c t~~-

:~aimi~~fi.}~;~x~•~••t¥m¥~~::;;::: .. : .. ::.·jt-.~~~§tl~l*~~r§~1~~t~:~~:~%~•j~~%~l~i1~~~;~:rr?~=~~ 

A & P ~Pineapple JuF~~ 2 ~:~sz. 
Hershey Syrup 3 1c6~~:· 

47( 
53' 

String Beans s~t~~~D 4 l 5lf4-oz. 45C 
c~ns 

Baked .Beans suLTANA 2 s~~~:· 
Sandwich Cookies R~~o~N 2 ~t~. 
Cheese NEW YORK STATE EXTRA lb: 

SHARP COON CHEESE 

DELICIOUS TASTE MATES! 

59' 
39' 
75' 

59t MARVEL 

lc:e Cream g~"~n 
JANE PARKER 3 9( 
Apple Pie I s~OVcEI mh 

12 in 
pkg. 

C In Y4-lb. 
Prints lb. 

35' 
68( 
55' 
51( 
95( 

START TODAY: Build Your Complete Set of 
THE GOLDIN HOME AND HIGH SCHOOL 

ENCYCL PEDIA 
On A&P's Book-A-Week lOOK ONE IS I BOOK TWO 
purch ~se plan • •• complete' STILL AVAILABLE NOW oN SALE 
the set of 20 magnificent 9 

volumes which will for 49' for $1 2 
fascinate youngsters and only only e 

challenge their young minds! 
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